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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: The primary demonstration of the principle of income-related equity in Canada is the provision of health 
care services based on need rather than ability to pay. Despite this principle, Canada, along with other OECD countries, 
exhibits income-related variations in the use of health care services. This paper extends previous analyses to include 
surgical day care, assesses changes in income-related equity between 1992 and 2002 in British Columbia and tests the 
feasibility of using administrative data for general equity analyses. 
Methods: Data derive from the BC Linked Health Database and from a custom tabulation of income tax filer data pro-
vided by Statistics Canada. Cross-sectional analyses measure inequity in the probability and conditional use of services 
using concentration indices, which summarize health care services use for individuals ranked by income, after stan-
dardization for age, sex, region of residence and need for health care services. 
Results: Small but systematic relationships were found between income and use of health care services for all types of 
services, with the exception of visits to general practitioners (GPs). Lower income is associated with greater conditional 
use of GPs and greater use of acute inpatient care. Higher income is associated with the greater use of specialist and 
surgical day care services; the latter inequity was found to grow substantially over time.  
Conclusions: Deviations from equity deserve further investigation, especially because the use of day care surgery is 
continually expanding. For example, an understanding of the reasons for differential admission rates to acute and day 
surgery might provide insight as to whether community-based services could help shift some acute care use among 
lower income groups to surgical day care. It is possible to use administrative data to monitor income-related equity, 
and future research should take advantage of this possibility. 
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HE PRIMARY INCOME-RELATED EQUITY PRINCIPLE 
underlying medicare in Canada is the provision of 
hospital and physician services on the basis of on 
need rather than ability to pay.1 However, van Doorslaer 
and colleagues2 recently showed that, after controlling for 
need, many OECD countries including Canada exhibit in-
come-related variations in the use of health care services. 
Although there is generally little income-related inequity in 
the use of general practitioner (GP) services, the utilization 
of specialist services is consistently (and sometimes sub-
stantially) greater in higher income groups. (The category 
“GP” as used here includes both GPs (those with 1 year of 
general training) and FPs (those with a formal 2-year resi-
dency in family medicine.) The opposite is often seen for 
inpatient hospital services, for which utilization is higher 
(after  needs  adjustment)  among  lower  income  groups. 
These findings are broadly consistent with previous Cana-
dian research in this area.3–6  
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  Our study had three objectives. First, we examined the 
use  by  income  groups  of  physician,  inpatient  hospital 
and surgical day care services; the last of these is an im-
portant extension of previous analyses, as surgical day 
care  is  a  rapidly  growing  area  of  health  care  services.7 
Second, we assessed changes in equity between 1992 and 
2002 in British Columbia, a decade of many changes in 
the delivery of health care services. Third, we tested the 
feasibility of the use of administrative data for general 
equity analyses, given that previous work has been based 
almost exclusively on survey data, or has focused on spe-
cific diseases or interventions.8–11  
  Administrative data have some advantages over sur-
vey data, which are more commonly the data source for 
equity  analyses.  Population-based  administrative  data 
permit comparisons over time of publicly funded serv-
ices such as physician and hospital services. In addition, 
administrative  data  pertain  to  the  whole  population 
rather  than  a  sample,  which  circumvents  the  problem 
that surveys may have in representing the tails of the in-
come distribution.12  
Methods 
Data sources and variable construction. Data were 
derived from the BC Linked Health Database (BCLHD), 
a collection of population-based, linkable data covering 
the use of physician and hospital services,13 and from a 
custom tabulation of income tax filer data provided by 
Statistics  Canada.  The  study  population  included  all 
residents of British Columbia in 1992 and 2002, which in 
2002 numbered approximately 4 million.   
Income. We used an income variable based on a cus-
tom tabulation of 1992 and 2002 tax filer data held at 
Statistics  Canada.1  User-specified  analyses  conducted 
within Statistics Canada started with a known number or 
level of individuals, households and income within geo-
graphic  areas  defined  by  postal  code.  For  each  postal 
code,  a  Statistics  Canada  analyst  calculated  disposable 
income per “equivalized” person, ranked the postal codes 
by  this  income,  and  created  1000  income  bands,  each 
containing (approximately) 1400 families and 3700 in-
dividuals. Equivalization is a means of ensuring compa-
rability14,15; a couple, for example, requires less than two 
times the income of a single person to achieve the same 
standard of living. Incomes per equivalized person were 
derived  using  the  OECD  modified  scale,  counting  the 
first adult as “1”, each subsequent person aged 14 and 
over as “0.5” and each child under age 14 as “0.3”.16,17  
  This approach was chosen because it allowed for the 
creation of a large number of income bands. The result-
ing  variable  is  ecological  –  that  is,  it  describes  areas 
rather  than  individuals  –  as  are  income  quintiles  and 
deciles commonly used for this sort of analysis.18 But the 
heterogeneity of income within postal codes as used here 
will be smaller than the heterogeneity within Statistics 
Canada dissemination areas, which are the units used to 
create income quintiles / deciles. The use of ecological 
measures of income is accepted as valid in health serv-
ices research8, 19 and is common in the analysis of admin-
istrative data.20 
Health care services use. The BCLHD includes a file 
of  all  residents  registered  with  the  province  of  British 
Columbia  for  health  care  insurance.  Demographic  and 
location information are available for all individuals re-
gardless of whether they actually use health care serv-
ices. We obtained age (aggregated into 6 age groups: 0–
14, 15–44, 45–64, 65–74, 75–84, and 85 and older), sex, 
and postal code of residence from this file. Postal codes 
were used both to assign individuals to 1 of the 1000 in-
come bands described above and to create a variable in-
dicating  residence  in  1  of  5  geography-based  health 
authorities responsible for health care planning and ad-
ministration. (Information about these 5 health authori-
ties, from the 2nd edition of the BC Health Atlas, can be 
found  at  http://www.chspr.ubc.ca/Research/health-
atlas.php?sect=1&sub=5.) 
  The health care services utilization files of the BCLHD 
include information on: (1) all hospital separations (dis-
charges and deaths) in British Columbia, as well as all 
out-of-province  (and  some  out-of-country)  hospitaliza-
tions for residents of British Columbia; and, (2) services 
provided by physicians to provincial residents and reim-
bursed  on  a  fee-for-service  basis,  as  well  as  out-of-
province  services  provided  to  residents  of  British  Co-
lumbia.  Physician  expenditures  were  divided  into  spe-
cialty and general practice services based on whether the 
specific fee item paid is used predominantly by special-
ists or by general practitioners. This means that the des-
ignations  of  “specialist”  and  “general  practice”  refer  to 
the type of service provided rather than to characteristics 
of the provider.1  
  The analyses required the conversion of all health care 
services  utilization  into  expenditures.  Fees  paid  were 
included as part of the physician file. Hospital costs were 
estimated  using  Resource  Intensity  Weights  and  Day Research                                                                 McGrail 
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Figure 1: Lorenz / concentration curves and Gini coefficients /  
concentration indexes 
 
Resource  Intensity  Weights  applied  to  acute  inpatient 
and surgical day care separations, respectively, following 
procedures used routinely by the BC Ministry of Health.  
Need for health care services. Need for health care 
services was measured using the Adjusted Clinical Group 
(ACG) system, a validated case-mix grouper for health 
care services developed at Johns Hopkins University.21 
As described by the developers of this system: 
The  Johns  Hopkins  ACG  Case-Mix  System  is  a  statisti-
cally valid, diagnosis-based, risk adjustment methodol-
ogy  which  allows  health  care  providers,  insurers  and 
HMOs to describe or predict a population’s past or fu-
ture  health  care  utilization  and  costs.  ACGs  are  also 
widely used by researchers to compare various patient 
populations’  prior  health  resource  usage  while  taking 
into account the morbidity or “illness burden” of each 
population.
22  
  The ACG system groups individuals on the basis of the 
range  of  diagnoses  each  receives  from  physician  and 
hospital encounters over the course of a year. The cate-
gories, such as “acute minor” and “chronic major with 
psychosocial,” characterize the morbidity profile of each 
individual, and were designed to reflect anticipated use 
of health care services. Assignment to groups depends on 
all  diagnoses  accumulated  during  a  year,  and  so  the 
analyses were limited to individuals who were resident in 
British  Columbia  for  a  minimum  of  9 
months of the year. This avoids the po-
tential  for  misclassification  bias,  for 
example counting someone in a lower 
morbidity  group  because  they  had 
some of their medical encounters while 
living somewhere else. This exclusion is 
consistent  with  other  analyses  using 
the ACG system, and previous analyses 
of data in British Columbia have shown 
that there is little impact on results.23  
  The  advantage  of  this  approach  to 
measuring need for health care services 
for  this  study  is  that  the  estimate  of 
need is explicitly based on expected use 
of  services  given  an  identified 
constellation  of  medical  diagnoses. 
Two  individuals  with  equal  “need” 
according  to  this  definition  will  be 
expected  to  use  approximately  the 
same amount of health care, measured 
in terms of expenditures.  
Statistical  analyses.  The  analyses  employ  the  meth-
ods  developed  by  the  ECuity  group  (see 
http://www2.eur.nl/ecuity/)  and  now  widely  used  in 
health equity research (including that by van Doorslaer 
and  colleagues2).  Within  this  framework,  inequity  is 
measured using concentration curves and concentration 
indexes,  which  have  the  same  properties  as  Lorenz 
curves and Gini coefficients.  
  A Lorenz curve is a line that represents the cumulative 
percentage of the population and the corresponding cu-
mulative percentage of income (measured along the x-
axis  and  y-axis,  respectively),  where  the  population  is 
ranked from lowest to highest income (Figure 1). The Lo-
renz  curve  representing  perfect  equality  —  the  case  in 
which every person has the same income — is shown by 
the diagonal line. In this case, 10% of the population has 
10% of total income, 20% of the population has 20% of 
total income and so on. In reality, the Lorenz curve will 
lie below the line of equality, since the distribution of in-
come  in  any  population  is  unequal,  and  people  are 
ranked from lowest to highest income. The extent of de-
viation of the actual curve from the diagonal line repre-
sents  the  deviation  of  the  distribution  of  income  from 
that of perfect equality. A Gini coefficient quantifies this 
distance, and is mathematically 2 times the shaded area 
shown in Figure 1. 
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  The  term  “Lorenz  curve”  is  generally  reserved  for 
measuring inequality in income, but the same principles 
can be applied to measuring inequalities in other vari-
ables such as health care services use. In these cases, we 
use  the  terms  concentration  curves  and  concentration 
indexes.24 The measurement of inequality in health care 
services use is a univariate distribution. It is possible to 
extend these principles further to measure bivariate dis-
tributions, such as income-related inequalities in health 
care services use. In this case, individuals are still ranked 
by income along the x-axis, but it is health care services 
use  rather  than  income  that  is  accumulated  on  the  y-
axis. We concentrate on that bivariate distribution in this 
study because it is these inequalities that might be con-
sidered “unfair” and at least potentially amenable to pol-
icy review. 
  Concentration indices can range either from -1 to 0 or 
from 0 to 1, depending on whether the variable of inter-
est on the y-axis tends to be more concentrated among 
individuals  with  lower  income  (negative  concentration 
index values) or higher income (positive concentration 
index values).  
  It is not sufficient merely to rank the population by 
income  and  then  calculate  a  concentration  index  of 
health care services use, because there will be systematic 
differences in age, sex and need for health care services  
by income.20 The ECuity group has shown that it is pos-
sible to use linear regression to standardize for these dif-
ferences. The steps involved are: (1) regress total health 
care  expenditures  on  a  vector  of  variables  that  are  re-
lated  to  health  care  services  use;  (2)  use  the  resulting 
model to calculate predicted health care services use for 
each  individual;  (3)  calculate  a  standardized  y  (health 
care services use) for each individual by subtracting pre-
dicted from actual expenditures and adding population 
mean expenditures; and (4) calculate a concentration in-
dex for the standardized ys. This approach tests whether 
differences  between  actual  and  expected  use  of  health 
care services are systematically related to income.  
  Separate models were run for 4 types of health care 
services for 1992 and 2002. As is common for health care 
utilization studies, analyses were conducted using a 2-
part  estimation  model  in  which  utilization  was  broken 
into:  (1)  the  decision  whether  to  use  any  service,  esti-
mated via a linear probability model; and (2) conditional 
on being a user, the amount of services used, estimated 
by OLS (ordinary least-squares) regression.16 The linear 
specification is required for the computation of the con-
centration index. Previous work by the ECuity group has 
shown that the linear specification of the 2 models does 
not produce results that are significantly different from 
the more traditional (but less flexible) logit (part 1) and 
negative binomial (part 2) specifications.16  
  Approval for access to de-identified research data was 
provided through the BC Linked Health Database,25 and 
ethics approval was provided by the University of British 
Columbia Behavioural Research Ethics Board.  
Results 
The overall study populations for 1992 and 2002 totalled 
just  over  3  million  and  3.8  million  individuals, 
respectively  (see  Table  1).  This  is  less  than  the 
population of British Columbia in these years because of 
the  exclusion  of  individuals  who  were  resident  in  the 
province  for  fewer  than  9  months  of  the  year.  The 
majority  of  the  population  used  at  least  1  type  of 
medicare service, and this was true of both sexes and all 
age  groups.  Nine  out  of  10  females  had  some  contact 
with  medicare  services  during  1992,  as  compared  to 
slightly more than 8 out of 10 males. The likelihood of 
service use tended to rise with age, although it declined 
slightly in the oldest age group. The proportion of the 
population who used services was slightly lower in the 
Northern Health Authority, and proportions for all types 
of use declined slightly from 1992 to 2002.  
 
Table 1: Descriptive information for study population 
  1992  2002 
  N  % users  N  % users 
Total population  3 042 415  86.4  3 856 959  82.3 
Males  1 467 647  82.1  1 892 380  77.6 
Females  1 574 768  90.4  1 964 579  86.9 
Age group         
0–14  608 593  86.2  656 032  79.3 
15–44  1 368 785  85.1  1 620 110  79.0 
45–64  642 313  85.8  1 029 512  84.4 
65–74  247 103  91.1  286 938  92.0 
75–84  136 523  93.7  194 468  93.5 
  85  39 098  92.5  69 899  87.1 
Regional health authority        
Interior   533 606  85.1  644 837  81.8 
Fraser   936 669  87.8  1 304 046  83.4 
Vancouver Coastal   773 633  86.8  980 391  81.4 
Vancouver Island   539 525  87.2  645 171  84.4 
Northern   258 982  81.3  282 514  77.3 
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  There  was  no  income-
related  difference  in  the 
probability of visiting a general 
practitioner  (GP)  after 
adjusting for age, sex, region of 
residence  and  need  for  health 
care  services  (see  Figure  2). 
The  probability  of  specialist 
visits,  however,  was  more 
heavily concentrated in higher 
income  groups,  and  this 
inequity increased slightly over 
time (see Figure 2; error bars 
indicate  95%  confidence 
intervals but tend to be narrow 
and so are not apparent for all 
outcomes). There was a greater 
probability  of  admission  to 
acute  inpatient  care  among 
lower  income  groups,  while 
use of surgical day care showed 
the  opposite  —  i.e.,  a  greater  likelihood  with  higher 
income.  In  addition,  the  concentration  index  for 
probability of use of surgical day care increased substan-
tially over time. 
  The conditional use of services, after standardization 
for  age,  sex,  region  of  residence  and  need,  showed 
slightly  different  patterns  for  GP  services  (Figure  3). 
Given some contact with GPs, there was a greater use of 
services among individuals in lower income groups, and 
this increased (meaning it became more heavily concen-
trated)  over  time.  The  other  service  types  showed  the 
same  relationships  as  seen  for  the  probability  of  use: 
greater conditional use of specialist services and surgical 
day care among higher income groups, and greater use of 
inpatient acute care among lower income groups. There 
is some suggestion that inequities may be decreasing in 
the conditional use of specialist services and may be in-
creasing  in  acute  inpatient  care,  but  the  changes  are 
smaller in magnitude than that seen for the probability 
of use of surgical day care. Sensitivity analyses excluding 
residents of the Northern Health Authority, where there 
is  a  greater  reliance  on  non  fee-for-service  payments, 
and of rural areas, where it is expected that there is more 
heterogeneity  in  the  ecological  income  measure,  had 
marginal effects on these results, and no impact on over-
all trends (data not shown).  
Discussion 
This study shows that with the development of variables 
for income and need, administrative data can be used to 
measure income-related equity in the use of health care 
services. The use of administrative data means it is pos-
sible to analyze equity in the use of surgical day care, a 
service  type  that  is  not  directly  queried  in  Canadian 
household surveys on health and health care use.* Our 
results  suggest  that  this  is  an  important  development: 
higher income groups are greater users of day care sur-
gery, and this inequity is increasing over time.    
One of the research questions following from the im-
plementation  of  medicare  in  Canada  was  whether  re-
moving  financial  barriers  created  socio-economic  or 
income-based equity in the use of health care services.5,26 
The general result of early studies was that inequities in 
access were reduced but not eliminated. More recent re-
search is generally consistent in showing that higher in-
come  individuals  are  more  likely  to  visit 
                                                 
* The Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS) asks about contacts 
with specialist physicians other than while patients are in hospital 
overnight, and so it is possible that some day surgery contacts are 
embedded in this response. The only direct question about day sur-
gery is with reference to the most recent contact with a physician, 
and so there is no possibility of teasing apart these different types of 
use. See, for example, the questionnaire from CCHS Cycle 1.1, 
www.statcan.ca/english/Dli/Metadata/cchs/cycle1-1/cchs2000-
2001que.pdf.  
 
Figure 2: Concentration indexes for standardized probability of use of 
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specialists,2,4,27,28  while  lower  income  individuals  are 
more likely to receive more inpatient acute care.2,27 Some 
of these studies also show that higher income individuals 
are more likely to visit a GP, but this finding is not uni-
versal (e.g., Dunlop et al.4), and was not the case in the 
present  study.  One  previous  study3  linked  survey  and 
administrative data and found no relationship between 
income and total physician or specialist physician use af-
ter controlling for health status. It is not clear how gen-
eralizable those results are, however, because they were 
limited to a small population (n ~ 2000) in a single prov-
ince (Ontario) in the mid 1990s.  
A direct comparison with the study by van Doorslaer 
and colleagues2 is useful because the method of analysis 
was the same, although the sources of data were different. 
Compared to that earlier study, the results reported here 
for  British  Columbia  with  respect  to  the  probability  of 
seeing a GP, for example, are lower in magnitude, but 
generally would lead to similar conclusions about Can-
ada in international comparisons. Results for other com-
parisons between the 2 studies are similar.  
  It is likely that the main reason for the lower magni-
tude of results, and a limitation of the present study, is 
that the income variable used here is ecological; even at a 
very  fine-grained  level  of  aggregation,  this  still  means 
that these analyses very likely underestimate the true re-
lationship between income and health care services use. 
If anything, the present analyses are likely to present a 
conservative estimate of equity.  
Another limitation is that the 
physician  data  do  not  include 
any  detailed  information  for 
services provided by physicians 
paid  by  non-fee-for-service 
methods (e.g., contracts, salary, 
sessional  payments).  These 
alternative  payment  arrange-
ments  have  traditionally  re-
presented less than 10% of total 
payments to physicians, but the 
proportion  has  been  rising  in 
recent  years.29  Sensitivity 
analyses,  however,  suggest  that 
these missing data do not have a 
large impact on results.  
The  measure  of  need  for 
health  care  services,  the  ACG 
system,  also  has  some 
limitations, the most important of which is that it cannot 
assess the health care needs of people who do not access 
the health care system. This issue, and the relationship 
between self-reported health status and “need” as meas-
ured by systems such as the ACG case-mix grouper, are 
important areas for future research.  
Finally, our analyses were limited to sectors of the health 
care system that are part of medicare and thus covered by 
(essentially) full public payment. Analyses of other health 
care sectors in which users make out-of-pocket payments 
would surely indicate higher inequities in use. 
The concentration indexes reported in Figure 2 and 
Figure 3 are all close to zero, indicating small but sys-
tematic relationships between income and use after ad-
justing for need. Lower income individuals have a higher 
conditional use of GP services, and both a greater prob-
ability  and  a  higher  conditional  use  of  acute  inpatient 
services, whereas higher income individuals tend to re-
ceive more specialist and surgical day care services.  
In fact, it is only with respect to the likelihood of visits 
with GPs that no income-based inequity was found in the 
use  of  services.  In  other  words,  inequities  in  use  are 
found  for  physician-referred  rather  than  patient-
initiated services, suggesting that income-based inequi-
ties in the system are more likely the result of the way 
patients are cared for rather than the result of patient 
behaviours and decisions about presenting for care. Ul-
timately, however, it is difficult to disentangle patient ef-
fects from physician effects, since higher income patients 
 
Figure 3: Concentration indexes for standardized conditional use of medicare  
services, British Columbia, 1992 and 2002 
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might be more likely to request specific services or refer-
rals4  and  physicians  often  find  it  difficult  to  “say  no” 
once patients make direct requests.30  
The results suggest that there may be a trade-off be-
tween GP and specialist services and between acute and 
surgical day care services. For example, because of geog-
raphy and the uneven distribution of specialty services, 
individuals in areas that are under-served by specialists 
(who  also  tend  to  have  lower  average  income)  might 
make more use of GP services. However, we did adjust 
for region of residence in the analyses. A trade-off might 
also occur if there is an imperfect adjustment for health 
status, leaving a remaining relationship between income 
and severity of disease unaccounted for in the analyses. 
However, this also does not seem plausible, because the 
results for hospital services would suggest that the (un-
measured) severity of illness is greater for lower income 
groups (which receive more acute care services), while 
physician  services  suggest  the  opposite  (lower  income 
groups receive fewer specialist services).  
Some  inequities  became  more  pronounced  between 
1992 and 2002, in particular the likelihood of referral for 
surgical day care services (which was greater for higher 
income groups) and expenditures on total hospital care, 
including  both  acute  inpatient  and  surgical  day  care 
(which were greater for lower income groups). These dif-
ferences deserve further study, especially as the use of 
day  care  surgery  continues  to  expand.  A  better  under-
standing of the reasons for differential admission rates 
to acute care and day surgery might offer some guidance 
as  to  whether  relatively  inexpensive  community-based 
services  could  help  shift  some  acute  care  use  among 
lower income groups to surgical day care.  
The general picture of equity in physician and hospital 
services use in British Columbia is that the system is de-
livering services largely according to need. The differences 
by income group in the use of physician and hospital serv-
ices are relatively small, but there is always room for im-
provement. Future research should take advantage of the 
breadth  of  coverage  of  administrative  data  to  analyze 
trends at provincial and sub-provincial levels, and in more 
precise  categories  such  as  medical  versus  surgical  care 
within acute care hospitals. Certainly, there is a need to 
monitor equity as health care reforms continue.  
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